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Welcome to our sixth year group newsletter– the weeks are flying by!  
 

We continue to hope your new routine, whether that involves your child 
attending school or continuing to work from home, is going well and that you are all 

remaining safe and well! Please do contact us if there is anything we can do to support 
you in any way. 

 
Many children have now returned to school and the staff are enjoying having them back. 

They have settled into the new routines fantastically well and we are all very proud. 

Children’s Art Week 2020 
 

Children’s Art Week is a UK-wide programme run by Engage, the 
National Association for Gallery Education.   
 

Over the past months, the COVID-19 pandemic has highlighted how 
essential creativity and the visual arts are for learning, connecting and 
wellbeing. Engaging in the visual arts is more important than ever.  
 

These year’s 2020 themes are…    

 Week 1 (from 29 June): The Natural World   

 Week 2 (from 6 July): Connecting across generations   

 Week 3 (from 13 July): Literacy and creative writing   
 

There are activities and workshops for children of all ages to encourage everyone to 
#GetKidsCreating. All events and activities are free to take part in and use simple 
materials that can be found around the house. Details of all Children’s Art Week events 
will be added to the website https://engage.org/happenings/childrens-art-week/, so 
keep checking to see what they have on offer!  
 

Within this newsletter, your child’s teacher has also 
set a series of creative tasks relating to week one’s 
theme, The Natural Word.  
 

We can’t wait to see your creations– please email 
them in to your year group email addresses.  

https://engage.org/happenings/childrens-art-week/


Science- Update from Mrs Holdcroft  

Thank you again to everyone who sent in their findings from our last newsletter's enquiry 

question. This week we have another challenge for you! Again, this is differentiated for 

younger children (EYFS and KS1) and older children (KS2), allowing siblings to work together 

on the same activity. Keep emailing in your findings - we love seeing your results!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Which paper do you think is the strongest? Which will have the most drops of water before 

it breaks?  

Can you create a table with a grown up to show your results?  

The Natural World– Art Task 

Take a walk with a purpose, collecting such items as leaves, 

stems and twigs. Back home, have your child write their name 

lightly in pencil on sturdy paper. Glue the natural items over the 

pencilled lines.  

 

 

Colman Avenue, Wolverhampton, WV11 3RT. Telephone number: 01902558538 

School website: www.perryhall.co.uk 
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Executive Headteacher: Miss R Kohli 

Don’t forget to send in your photos and any work you 
want to share, check or get marked.  

 Make sure you email your Year group on …    

ph.eyfshomelearning@perryhallmat.co.uk 

Purple Mash 

Continue to look out for the 
tasks continually being 
assigned to your children for them to 
access via Purple Mash. Access to 
Purple Mash can be gained by visiting 
https://www.purplemash.com/sch/
perryhall. 

Any problems with logins or passwords 
then please contact us. 

 

E-Safety 

During the school closure, we know that 
children have a greater exposure to the 

online world. It is really important that they 
keep themselves safe. Children and parents 

can take part in a range of activities at: 

https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/  

If you have any concerns regarding your 
child’s safety online, and you believe they 

are being targeted, you can report this 
through CEOP- the online police. 

https://www.ceop.police.uk/safety-centre/  

 

Anik made a shark hat for World  Ocean Day and listened to the 

story about the rainbow fish. 

 

Lyla made cheese scones and used numbers to 
measure out the ingredients. She also played 

sweet shops learning about money.   

https://engagecloud.lpplus.net/owa/redir.aspx?C=90545e770dfe4972b51fd8f47c00cb47&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.perryhall.co.uk
https://www.purplemash.com/sch/perryhall
https://www.purplemash.com/sch/perryhall
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/
https://www.ceop.police.uk/safety-centre/


  

The Natural World– 

Art Task 

 

Create this nature 

craft collage using  a 

drawing of yours 

child’s head.  Add 

natural materials for 

hair.  

Jyot saroop is missing her teachers very much but has been a 

busy bee at home . 

Here is a heart she made for 

the teachers and a rainbow 

fish. 

Thank you Jyot -Saroop.  

The Natural World– Art Task 

 

Why not extend your walk by collecting sticks and other 

nature treasures and making a Stickman with your 

children.   

 

Jenson practised different ways to make 

the number 10.  

Seth and Neve have been looking 

at under the sea videos and 

writing ,drawing and making 

things to do with the ocean  

The Natural World– Art Task 

Make a pretty nature collage sun catcher 

with your child! Collect plants and flowers 

from the yard together to craft your sun 

catcher.  

Message from your Year Group Staff 
 

Hi Reception,  

We have enjoyed  looking at all the 

work you have been sending us via 

our email.  You are all working very 

hard at home.  

We hope you enjoy the activities we 

have added to the newsletter for 

you. Please send us some pictures of 

your work.  We love to see what you 

have been doing.  

Stay safe everyone. 

Love from  Mrs Russell, Mrs Williams, 

Miss Scott, Miss Stanyer and Mrs 

Corbett.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Ekam would like to share his coral reef art 

which he thoroughly enjoyed making.  


